
Too long
deluded the unhappy victim of
catarrh in the head. He's been
told that it can't bo cured. Don't
you believe it. It can be, and it
is no matter how bad or of how
long standing. It has been done
for thousands by Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Other so-call- ed

remedies may palliate for a time ;
this cures for all time. By its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, it conquers the worst
cases. Its makers off?r, in good
faith, a reward of $500 for a case
of catarrh which they cannot cure.
They are able to pay h. Are you
abla to take it?

The symptoms of ;atarrh are,
headache, obstruction cf nose, dis-
charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive ; eyes weak, ring ng in cars,
deafness; offensive breath; smell
and taste impaired, r.ni general
debility. Only a few 'of these
symptoms likely to bn present at
once. Thousands of cases termi-
nate in Consumption ar.d end in the
grave, without ever having mani-
fested all these symptoms. Dr.
Sage's Remedy cures the worst
cases. 00 cents, by druggists.
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Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paui
Via tbs Famous Albert len lioute.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis. Mioneupolu A St Paul Short Lina.

Through Sleepersanifihair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND S OUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Routs.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

T5 SPIRIT LAKE gT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hott-- I Tates, Descriptiveramphlets and all information, address

Gen'l Ticket and l'assenger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of tliis road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choiee acres f land yet unsold,
local Excursion rates given. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of land and r. tes of fare, address
Gen 1 Ticket and Passenger J gent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
tins Itailway are heated lv steam from theengine, and the Main Line Pay Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps. Time Tables, Through Kates and all in-
formation furnished on application to Acents.Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and bv its Agents, to all
parts of the United States ari l Canada.

SS"For announcements of Excursion Kates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to the
local columns of this paper.
'I. J. IVES, J. C. HANNEGAN,

Pres't & Uen'l Snpt. I imTI Tkt. & Pass. Agt
CEDAR AAPIDS IOWA.
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KAG Kim CENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAILS

L'O'iing all r"nipp!itoi J in sl-n'- ! r of i iiil i!ieiit,
bctwivu CIIICACO mill W:.S MOIMj. OtXCTL
HLlFFS ami OMAHA, ami lie'r.-'v- i llICAfjr) mid
DEXVEIi, C;!.fl:AlM M'K.Xti: un.l ITKCLO. via
KANSAS CITY m:d Tftl'KKA uii-- l ST. JOSIirn.
Fint-Cl.- i Imv Cuach- -, Flllir. UECI.INIX.; CHAIR
CAIIS, anJ rnUire Sleciicrs, villi Hinhi Car :;rrvtrc.
Close connpctioiia at Ivnv-- i n:nl Colnrailo Siirinpa with
diverging railway lines, imv forming the netr and
pictnre?!!!!

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

(vcr which suiwrlily-ui'i- i i'd trninj run daily
THKOVGH WITH-I- T II XNOF to and fioru Suit
iakeCity, Oird-i- i find Sun FiuncK-n- Tlir. r.OCK
I8LANT is ali the pircct aai Favorite Line to nail
from Manitou, Tike's Peak end rJI i t'icr smitary nnd
scenic resorts and cities au! uiliiiiiililrietflin Colorailo.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

From St. Joseph nnd Kims City to and from all im-

portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Ten Itory. AIto via ALBERT
LEA BOrTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

connections for all points noih and northwest between

the lakes and the Pacific Co A.
For Ticket. Maps, Folders, or desired Information

apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United State
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
'GenTafenagw. GenT Tkt d PSBs. Agt,

razoAca.

'well both Welsh and Schonbergtold me I was bound to be convicted!
Everything iinted to my being CornBrents slugger, though I svearto Go,lI never left the barracks that night.They Raul if I didn't get awav before thecourt tried me I might get several years

le, prison at harii bor. and worse
still if he didn't recover. Welsh andSohonberg both said that there was noshow for me, the evidence was so cleareven to the red pepper in the pockets'
borne scoundrel put it there, and woremy things, too. Welsh got put into theguard room, purposelv, ojposite my celland threw a stone with a string thron-- hthe grating, and I hauled on it and gota letter from him and Schonberg tcllin"me how to Tlu-r- eescape. were sawsand .allow in the package I drew in, andbehonberg wius down in the bottom witha buggy artcr I got out, and he droveme nearly all night around bv way ofBarclay to the other road, and sent meuy rail to Omaha, where he promised
that plenty of wouldmoney erne to me-bu- t

no money came at all, and I wasrecognized and arrested by the police."
"Had you any idea that there were

other reasons for getting you to desert
than the one given?"

Lawler lxjnnced up and objected to
Ix.th question and answer; but Ix.th were
ordered recorded.

"I hadn't then,' was the sullen re-fl- y;

"Ira not so sure now. That Jewgot me to go lecanso I accused him of
being a r e iver of stolen propertv. It
was to him Welsh gave th-- i pap."rs he

from tl:e lieutenant's desk in C'apt.
li!auve!t' quarters. I vi ::t there withhim one night after taps when the lieu-
tenant was tft-- f r of tho guard, and
Schonberg gave Welsh ton dollars and
me live to keep mum. After that Wel-- htegau to run with chonlorg ntirvly
and turn against mo, and it was throtigjj
him that I was always getting into trou-
ble."

In vain Lawler propounded questions
tending to show his witness, thus as-
sailed, in a letter light; but the more ha
examined the more damaging was (iosn's
testimony. At last the witness si. .uched
out under escort of a sentinel.

But a greater sensation still was await-
ing the patient listeners in the court
room. The next man to enter, leaning
heavily on the arm of the levspiul stew-
ard, and accompanied by Dr. Ingersoll,
was Corp. Brent, looking white and
teeble, but very calm and self possess.

--Give your full name, rank and regi-
ment."' said the judge advocate, without
looking up.

"The name under which I enlisted is
Malcolm Brent, coq)oral Corapunv C,

th Infantry."'
--The court will note, I tm.--t, the sin-

gular character of the witnesses intro-
duce.! by the accused," said Lawler
promptly. -- The last, by his own ad-
mission, is a thief and a deserter whom
Welsh very properly essayed to cut looso
from on discovering his real character;
and now wo have a second who plainly
intimates thai the name he gives is not
his cwn."

"It is the one by which he is known to
military law all the same, CoL Lawler.
Please to proceed," said CoL Grace testily.

"You know the accused, I presume, or
he would not have called upon you?" was
Lawler's snapping query of the witness.

'Only as a soldier knows an officer
whom he has every reason to respect. I
have never exchanged a word with the
gentleman, but I recognize him as Lieut.
Hearn, of the Eleventh cavalry."

Again there was a ripple of applause
in the crowded court, which brought
Lawler, angry and protesting, to his feet.
Silence restored, he presently read aloud
the next question from a slip handed
him by Mr. Hearn. which he slowly
pasted on the sheet before him:

"What do you know with regard to
the amounts charged against the accused
on the books presented before this court
and alleged to le unpaid?"

"I know that they were paid lmig ago.
I heard the story of th? whole transac-
tion fron the bps of Capt. Rawlins him-
self."

"Hearsay evidence," promptly inter-
rupted the judge advocate, rapping on
the table.

:Br.t Schonberg's written acknowl-
edgment and this letter of Capt. Raw-
lins will not be so considered," answered
the witness respectfully, and landing
forward he placed on th? judge advo-
cate's table a little package of papers.
The court room was hushed. Even the
pencils of the corrcpondents were ar-
rested. Every eye in all the throng was
on the pale face of the young corioral.
Memliers of the court had whirled around
in their chairs so as to look full ujKm
the new witness. Old Keuyon, with
lifted spectacles, brimming over with
eagerne.-- s and excitement, was fidgeting
on his chair. Pretty Mrs. Lane, all
smiles, was keeping her fan in lively et
noiseless play. Georgia Marshall's heav-
ily fringed lids were drooping over her
downcast eyes: but th soft, summer
fabric of her dress rose nnd fell upon
her bosom like the billows of an unquiet
sea. She was seated where every word
of the witness could reach her ears, but
no longer so near the little table where
sat the calm young soldier whose trial
had nearly reached an end. There was
no longer need of counsel for the ac-

cused; yet liis eyes time and again
glanced yearningly at her.

Lawler was the first to srieak. He
dandled the papers contemptuously as
he glanced them over:

"These are of no earthly account
mere forgeries possibly. One only pur-
ports to be a duplicate, anyhow."

"Duplicate of what, sir? The court
will be glad to look at those papers when
you are througb with them." said Col.
Grace.

"I obji?ct to their introduction as evi-
dence, in any event, and protest against
their admission here. What possible
business can a corporal of infantry be
having with the private papers of a de-

ceased officer, anyway? Where did you
know the late Capt. Rawlins even sup-

posing that he did write that letter?"
"Any question on that score the court

may choose to ask I will answer," was
the reply, with quiet self possession.
"Bat I can swear to the genuineness of
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Capt. Thorp had already possessed

himself of the duplicate receipt, ami
after a brief glance tossed it over to the
opposite member.

"Schonberg, without a doubt." he
whistM-red- .

Meantime, old Grace had received and
was conning over the" other, which he
suddenly lowered and looked in amaze
at the calm face of the witness, then
handed it to Maitland, who read, started,
and gazed too.

"I know tliis hand, sir, I know it as
that of an old and valned friend," said
Maitland. with lips that quivered

-- I could almost swear to its
genuineness myself. It is probably one

f the last letters the dear old fellow
ever wrote, and it is to his W at col-le- g.

Here. Thorp, you read it aloud."
And. though Lawler would have pro-
tested, protest was useless. Thorp
arose, clicking his heels together as
though on drill, nnd in a voice that was
audible all over the big room, read:

I "oi:t i:i:aiiax. X. M . June It.My 1:ar Mai.ti.m t im.ilthntliini! u.i ksa) I wivt with you i;n.!.-- r tUe Ihm
.f th.! i.i.l an:u.H list.-ni- n to c..ll.--- e kU an. I

tli rUi'1 raf of rourcU.sHm.-it-o- s man-!- y

a set .if j .jims fellows a it a. ot.t my Kit U
ei.vt-a- n.l now lier I am .train In hnrns un-i.-- r

a l.Uzins win. with arid. Kin.ly wns:c on exiyside, and not a leaf that U n.t K!involv hr th
! rays. 1 find thn old rxv mu.-- a I it;

but 1 Koover t.) San Carina in a dar or two ori
Mint ni.irtiaJ duty, and so am writing tnjr Ikt

In th- - first .Uui you will I, fla t to Ln .w thatthf ?o! I liwi-- s nro In wB,t. If ah .m !! I
lv-..in- .t nuj r of th Seventh

n ithin tlif next nx i:i..:i:Vi T.fi
I m:i.I fit out inv fii:irtfi- - in n.jrv tixlf. an I a.

":i .14 M i.ii.c I:a fini-l- i. ! ht n xt y..ir il s

sli.- - sh.il! coi:io in. I Ilii-.- - f.- - m. afl.
t ini the h. Nof H- i- Yi I do r..
v ..i t her t- - urirry i:i i.. army. nt;y hhmv than J

ant y.i i....n: r i: Tl.inij ..f it. M d Miru, f.
twenty iiv.. years n .w hat- - I f .11 jej tl, Ktan.I
nr.1. n,i if a:;ythii.: w-- sv to ji. ma ama
have I lo y.M .m 1 Mayr Litik. or n.rf uiii.I'.ven it you were to turn .rer y..ur in l.- -t Kl.arvt
to her, .u you eayly i.l,ef .I.Mns. and m
list in; in h..i.Tt ,,t m inn. lie a rou.niiMcioci !i

h:I.1 n bavr m.,rf than enough to k-- p in

ant. though Ion? a y.mr Aunt Kkan.ir
!ivm !,. ill nvcr ! in ofahomi. Ah.
well. (V, vnon mo a litil l.m?rr I . ny to
live tonoo y,u Nh haii..!y
called iivnov

After our talk I cannot .ut h.- .- that you U1
s.v how littit' then u to look tu lo thicarver of asol.li.-- r In our wrtic-- ia - tuner
of course. IIu-- . if th l.rficiu r..r t. gr, a. I
will not wand Jn yiwr way. Thi lift ba tu

You will never liavn tcuneh-- r or trm-- r

friend than tho who wear th- - Mue l:ui it hiits truil and perils ouUid-- of th.w eniMun'-n- sl

in the Held. I d 1 y..u of the Cai ..f j min Mr.
Ileora, asflne a soldier as there u in the regiment
tolny. yet he was well Oih ruui.1 throasU fall-
ing inUi the hands of tb- - Jews when youne and
iiiexi-rion- c d. Wasn't it luck that 1 should bava
knnmn of the previous rascality of that clerk, and
so was aide to i.i.ike him eonie to term Here is
Lis dupli.-at- e receipt in full. fllel carefully away
anions my ivap..r. It ma the ni-a- r.s of savins alapilal .iflk-- . . i.ni

Your letters bring constant J y to in- -, my son.
If it had but pleased Oo.l to kian your dear
mother. I knoar well how pnmd and happy a
woman hhe would have been in her (Treat boy an I
hocny daushti-r- ; but his sill be done. I may not
write ajraiu bef are leaving for San Carl, is. Uit my

(;!- - every bee of t his. There u
such comfort in tba fracknexs with mhirb you
told me of those colic; delits. Trust Ine fuily;
confide in me in any trou'.: my son; no man can
ever be more Ucvuusily j oar l taan I your
father. The draft I seul will Uu.it.il.- - jaert-move- J

all care and aniiety an I left you a little
sum to the fore. Sjiend it as you please, yet "do
not dull thy palm wiih entcrtaiument f each new
hatched, unfl.led comrad. " What words of
wisdom spoke that fond old fool: but he loved bis
boy as I love mine.

Good nisht, my lad
"Tli is abovs all, to thine own self be true.
And it must follow, as tbe night the day.
Thou canst not then he false to any man."

Your father,
R F. IUwusa.

For a moment after Thorp's dep
voice had cea.sed its task the silence in
the heet'il room w:t broken on!y by
some half htitled sigii. IV.rp. IJretit b.wl
covered his pale la'-ewit- h his hands.
Mrs. Lane was wer ping rilently. Helm's
eyes, swimming, were tuniel toward
Georgia Marshall, who was
over h- -r lriend. quieiiy fanning her.
The effect of this letter was not nnes-jn-cte- d:

she had heard everv word lie-for- e.

It was Ciraee h rpoke at bod. aftt I
no little preparatory f h:s
throat:

"And have you other letters from
Capt. Itawlinsr"

"Many. sir. but this v.-.-s the last."
was ost tremulous answer: "he
was killed within the v.evk that fol-
lowed."

"And you are'"
"M.iK ol?!i Urent Rawlins, his son."

(To be continued.)

For Over Fifty Yean
Mrj. Winslow ' Soothiog Syrup bas

been useo by millions of mothera for
their children while teething. If d

at night and broken of your rest
by a tick child euCering and crying with
pain of cutting ttttb tend at occe and qct
a bottle of "Mrf. Witislow's fioothiog
Sjrup" fcr children teething. It will re-

lieve tie poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, tberei9no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, recti
latcs tbe btomach and bowt . cures wind
colic, aofu-n- s the gums, reducs intl -.-ruination

and ejves tone aDd tcirgy to the
whole system, "Mrs WiotdowV Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in tbe United States. Sold bv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

To nervous and Debilitated Ken.
If you will eend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the oerrous
dabilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will seed you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

In the pursuit or tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
!y pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, aad all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It U a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 60 cents, jo'druggtets.

To the young face Pouoni't Complex
ioaPowder Tires fresher charma t th
Old IWCVCw youth, TrjU.
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